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Avey, Lisel
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Avey, lisel
Re: lcov
!appeal

Dear Use!

Tha~-"'very much for letting us know when the appeal is listed for. I definitely plan to be there, as I am sure and I•

0

•

ill also.

Thank you so much also, to you and to Justin, for all your efforts and hard work.
Kind regards

----Original Message --From: Avev, Llsel

rJ

ToJDW

s e · c:-viJTrresna~-lora
Subject : cov

appeal

4. 2011 11 :os AM

Dear~&
The lcov
!appea l has been listed to be hea rd in the Court of Appeal on 8 August 2011. Justin Whalley will be
appearing as counsel and I will be his junior counsel. As I explained i n my earlier email you are more than welcome
to attend the appeal if you choose though a decision will not be handed down that day.

twill

n-

bout the proceedings also. Please call or email me if you have any questions.

Kind regards,
Usel Avey I State Prosecutor
Ofht·e- cf th<? OirtJttoroll'ublic ?ros<>C•iiions fn, We>terr
INT!:R''MTIONA: HOUSE l.e.\lf:l '\, ).6 St

Austr<Jii~

From: Avey, Lise!
Sent: Tuesda~, 5 A~ril 2011 12:12 PM
To· ;cow
l•
SubJect: 1RlM: RE:Vd'V
Js Appeal

jcow
By all means pass the email onto lil.lndl a
Thanks,

Lise! Avey I State Prosecutor
Offir.e of th;• f'lirP.c tor af Publ!c P!o~eGution~ fo•· Wt~~!Nn ,~u.str<J !iil
INTCI<NIITIONAt. HOUSE leve i :.,, 26 Sl Geor~e·!· rerrr.i:l' l't?tth i/JA GOOD
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From:lcow
:[mailto RF [) A(~TF n
Sent: l'uesday, 5 Apnl 201111 : ' '
To: Avey, Lise~l;:::-;-----,
Subject: Re: lcov
~ Appeal

.

Dear Usel
Thank you so much for your prompt response and explanation. We really appreciate your time.
Would you mind if we pass this onto the other families, as we are all in close contact with each other on this matter.

Kind regards

~and RED/\CTE:::l
---Original Message---From: Avey. Lise!

To: cow
Sen.
~
Subject: RE: ..._
cov

____,

The State's response to the appellants submissions was filed on 30 March 2011. There is no hearing date set in the
Court of Appeal yet. As the appeal is against conviction and sentence there is a lot for the Court to consider and
quite lengthy oral argument may be required. Therefore, it is unlikely to be heard before the second half of this

year.
You are more than welcome to attend the hearing of the appeal but you do not have to. The same is true of Mr

f5VI He is able to attend the hearing if he w ishes. It is likely he would appear by video link but we would not
~Is in advance.

This may impact upon your decision to attend. We will let you know the hearing date when
it is set so you can make a decision t hen. As 1 said above, we expect the hearing to be in the last 3-4 months of t his
year. The decision would not be handed down on that day. It would be a reserved decision and could take
anywhere for a few weeks to a few months for t he Court to hand down. ! hope this doesn't dishearten
you. Unfortunately the progress of appeals is slow.

1can't comment about the case you read about in the Weekend West as I am unfamiliar with it. Whilst obviously
some appeals succeed, the fact that leave to appeal has been granted in this case should not be taken as an
indication of the likely outcome. The majority of appeals against conviction are ultimately dismissed fo llowing a
full hearing in the Court of Appeal.

Please don't apologise for being unduly concerned. It is an important part of our role as State Prosecutors to keep
victims and their families informed of the progress of appea ls. Email or call me if you have any more questions.

Kind regards,

lisel Avey I State Ptosecutor
Offic::;. ci· the O•rttclor of Puhlic l'm>::!cutiC~ns for We.st"'m ;\u;!r .'Ilia
l ii.JTE~NA f!ONA L !10!J51:' LevP.I

5, 25 s: Gec·fflr-<\ Terrace Penh WA 6COO
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Sent: Monday, 4 April 2011 12:4
To: Whalley, Justin; Avey, Usel
Subject:lcov
Appeal

.,.

f

Dear Justin and Lisel

f

We are hoping that you would be able to tell us if there is any news onicov
appeal and when it is likely to
take place. We are all very anxious, ~s you can imagine.
..__ _ __.
We read. with a larm. an article in The Weekend West ( page 27 ), about a teacher who has been cleared of sexually
assaulting three juveniles and has won his bid to get a new working with children permit. It was reported that;
"uncharged offences" used at the trial to s how a "course of conduct" should not have been allowed, and that there
were Errors in Law made in showing that similarity between the allegations formed a reasonable suspicion. We can
see ltlat the case is a quite different to ours - but we are seeking some reassurance and clarification. We apologize
if we come across as unduly concerned and do appreciate that you are very busy with many other more
pressing cases.
Kind regards
REDACTED

Disclaimer : This e - mail may contain confi denti a l and privileged material ior the sole
use of the intended r.ecipient(s) .
k~y review , use, distribution or disclosure by others is strictly prohibited .
If you are not the intended recipient (or authorized co receive for the recipient ).
Please contact the sender immedi a;:ely by return ema.il and deleLe. all copies of this
email document.
Disclaimer : This e-mail may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole
use of the intended recipientCs).
Any review , use, distribution or disclosure oy others is strictly prohibited .
If you are not the i ntended recipient (or au;:horized to receive for the reci pient).
Please contact the sender immediately b y ret urn email and delete all copies o£ this
email document .
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